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TUE PROVINCIAL EXEIBITON.

In the October nimnber we gave an illustration of the

main building ercctcd ai Ottawa for the P>rovincial Ex-

hibitioni of Canada, whlicht was open te exhibitors from

a31 Countries. We now [uiiià,1 oui' remders wit1î a full

accounit of those departînctits in 'vincit articles Vei'e

eyhibitcd Nviii couilesviai witin thu pruvince of
tis M.&GA.&iNEi tu (lemfbe.

In affordîng a full page illilstr.itioni of lb>' Exhibition

]3uildina îi-elf, another of t he gruîînd plani, llc ingtt

disposition of the varions btiiltliîîgs rectî for flic ctile,

machinery, horticulture, &c., we have inicirred nu

small expense in alfurding- informiation for the giatilica1-
tion oif suich cf ouir rentiers wlio %vere nul îircseîît. and

who în.y [ccl iliterestcdl ini tlhest inatters, but iii ordet tu

show that wc arc il% tiiorugit c:.tiîîcst tc iite luis M.'i-

GAýzitSE tie record of cverything takiîg place in the

])oniiniont whiclî iîî î.rot cufl e ice tu the ma.nufacturer

anid the incchanic. as iveil as lu ever *v lu-suc)> of science,
we havec incttrrc(l the adîlitiozîs lwn cf - ving. ihtîs-

trations of inany of iliose articles for whîichi tirst prizes

werc received, ws wçell as nîanv utliers, whîch cur repre-

seatative deenied %vorthy cf sîtecial niotic.

THE EX MON GROU"DS

Ame bituated upon te west side cf lte ilideaui Canal
about Il umiles front> thc City cf 0ittawa, and wcrc ad-

mirably adaptcd for the jurpose. 'lie hîiluscculd lie
approached by tht-cc m-ais letg'iuug frouti tlie City, and

pls bearligtiadte Rtem anl niti sp dring ali dro.

ailse b Lterint C:anal, on tihlc spe drieri Pro-

A new axid beautiful liue ci rond lins ju-,t lien coin-
Pleted to tihe grounids, bcing a conlînuittion of lakI

IStreet, along iiclî a 1).ttiîwayt w.Lxs laid. fouir planks

wide, up to the~ vcry glsof the enclosure, which afforded

great pleasure to teeiin;itis road iviiids along the
south wcst side of the Rideau Canal, it, there enters ie
a beautiful copseo f woodi about a indie frutti the city, and
suddenly dehoticles iuto the open space on which are
erccted the Exhibition Bldings. 'Much credit is due
both tu the City and Cotinty for the construction of this
new rmail in tine for the fair.

THI: PLAZI OiF THE GRtOUNDS

Shows the position of the ijlremit buildings, none of
whliich, ceept the f iiii structure reqîlire ;my particular
descripition. Thîe i.hilatilion Nhîch it e nîachinery
was exhibited vawitil ils grunjles of tree.s, a charrning
spot, %v ioetir' as <leseîryîuîî isk building.«
The rising, bamiks of the Canai clad witiî dark pine trees,
over the' tops of vihich ruse the roofs of gotie villas,
thc littie indenwtd Iyavs prettiiy wvooded on1 cach side,
aillîd %lîich peelt.d lit front ltwe'n lie( foliage of
beautifiil trees on ih,ý hîgheîi- groilnd portions of lîand-
seine cottàg, wviti liere and ilhere on the iiieadcwu ]and
a gr-aceîul jruip otf featiiered t*lnî's, aud in'iles fast fading
jute thecir rich auituniinal tints .then a fine view of the
gothlie tower.s and opie f Ottawa giitxe.riug, iii the
distance and standing- cui iii shari> relief agaaîist a rich
warrn sky as Uhe s-,n diszappeared behînti thent, ail
conibincd, rendered the. location mîost ievely and attractive.
Unfortun.ately the first dlavs of tUc 1-Rxltihtitioi werc cold
and raw, and înany front a <lsacon that account,
abandloned their inteîîtioîis cf visiting thé Capital, but
the last tbree davys werc ail that couid bc desired.

TIF MiAIN UIIti.IiNG

Is an Octagunal strurturte two scriles iîigh and partially
li,,iitei frui the roof, Il is 912 fî'cî iii dianîcter, sud the
saiie heii-li frut»ti< ilour tu the top cf tic doute, and
altogetlîcr 137 feet front lte gloor tc the' truick of the

flgpole. Froeicd cf its; sidus ar exteulied wings 60
fet t1ii it bi 311 in witith, and :W feet higit frcîn tho
grouna to the odle 1>. Tfiese wn have neo second
story ;the distance front t1w gable Cnl of une wing to Uic
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